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V.:JHer Spring Coat I
'One of the season's latest styles the

Russian .blouse effect is making a big stir v
S n the r style centers of the east we're S

showing : it in the new wale weaves and
serges, thx colors are black, navy, tan, old 5
gold and old blue, the long revers are of

J r2tfoira : 8ilk with soutasche braid but a
S Vnnited number now on sale at $25. L
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Farnam Street.

there with Tom Davis."
"What wa Mr. 'Mabray doing- - there?"

continue) Co)n Temple in a dry tone.
"Oh,.h was taking part as a millionaire,"

replied (Jay, with the assurance, that pre-

sumed knowledge of the matter In hand.
"I think he wa working under the name

of. Gordon t that time. fi. B. llorrlman
and P. Wj"Uroy were'there with him,"
the wltne. added "In rtpiy to the next ques-

tion. - :;,''.. if:.: V
The method ,ot lillnt1nj the athletic lieu-

tenant, at "the prnggve, net forth by Gay

under th nuestlrnilna; e$ the prosecution.
"Tom DXYis howed.nifi, a letter," he said.

"It was alimed- 'Qsotfiejy That was George
Wilson. .'e ljlmalter I went to New
Orleans." ''.. '

"What did thai letter sayT" suggested
the exarhnlnfc- - attorney," making-- ready for
the obje.tlon from tlje defense that Inevi-

tably followed. '
t

"It it that 'We're located here and ready
to handle all kinds of business.' "

Day thon detailed the operation whereby
ha decoyed, with the assistance of others
of the gang. Jariies Tierney of Streator,
111., to New Orleans, where that person of
sportive proclivities wa dispossessed of
110,000. His story made reference to a letter
from the gang which was shown to Tlernoy
in the Initiatory stages' 6f showing the in-

tended victim what a sure thing was in

sight.. .'Thla touched o pthe techlnacl and
Vital issue of the pane on trial and Colonel
Temple drew 'the witness out on the point.

"Did that letter pass through the malls?"
ha asked.

"Yes," answered Gay... decidedly.

The '"Drop Dead" Onme.
The Teglment of lawyers for the defense

hunched their chairs up an Inch closer.
"Davis explained it ail to me," said Gay.

"I wa to throw the bout and bite Into a
rubber ball filled with blood and lie there
aeaa, " saia uay, ep.a...i.. u.o ying nothlng of thelr unfortunate mar- -
traglo end of the Mabroy bout when the L,,,,, ufa otherwlBe thl8 result Wtts
victim is made to believe he Is a fugitive LvUabIa wnen Mr. Xudahy. to; fleeing from a.scene bf murder. - tmr that th Jnjurle(,he and his chauffeur

Gay took lip the disposition of the affair .nB(j inflloted upon their victim were
' of a man whdrri' he' Rhull. "miked" erlous (though as a matter of fact they

for SI. BOO af Council Bluffs and men- - .ere noti Dclng. onIy superficial), and'eon-- (
tinned also A. 8. Johnson as another- vie-- sldertng even the possibility of death from
tlm, . ' bleeding,' seeking to shield himself in such(

"Tes, I knew they had postof flee box event of the consequences to his
No. 4 In Council Bluffs," he said when .,fe and four ,lule chidren, made the
pressed further In regard to the question trueiI and aosoiutely fa,ge accusation, "He
Of use of the mails. 'j,aa rUned my home. I feel sure, however,

"I knew that they were receiving mall tnftt Mf Cudany Mmgelt ha8 ever .,
here and had protection to do buslnes. egrmed navlng made that remark.' 'hre." "Owing to some remarks that have come

; k'Tou made . memorandum of theb" ,0 knowiedg9 x fMl justfle1 ,n statln,
about the postoffices of thethey had ;that om rf BOrr()wful

countryr regrets of my life I when, with
"Yes." said, the witness, prooucing iru...

a nnrkat his memorandum book
You Bay. you got letters in Chicago,

7u.r B l "ya d Gay; "I got letters
. . . aai At HnnKftllA. IjOH

inrouKn ma puBiuins v '
Angeles and Seattle." all signed that way
or from the boys.'

i Gay from Jils notes testified to the num- -

br of the boxes in the offices,
j' fimmett 'TJnley took up the cross-ex- -.

minatlon fay at once centering Ms efforts
on the matter of the letters.

"You say that' Tom Davis showed you
'' a letterr-- 1

"Yes. t' saw him get the letter In my

house." Ha warstaylng there at the time."
i drew from Gay a

The
statement that' John C, .Smith, a police
magistrate at Streator. had been made a

" party to the fleecing of Tierney.
17 Ne Trmi for Torulast Testimony.

An attempt was made by Tlnley to show
on what terms Gay had become wl'ne

-- for the state, but the witness
with J. S.

that he. had. had agreement
Inspector, or other,

v Swenson,' postofflce
to hi. ft iix court. The attack

. ;7u. wltnes. w thea turned toward

bis relations with othsr member of the

"llnley .m'ad thi charge in hU ueitloni
down" Her-rlma- n.

' that O.y bad tried to
a chief of the gang, at Denver for

turn states evi--
11,000. threatening to

""lCasked him to sign my bond when I

was arrested and to help me out. was

th,. most, tha. the witnes. could be made

ta admit, 1 '

RETAILERS SELECT OMAHA

(Continued from First Page.)

Is the con.trutftlonthe state of Nebraska' of good roads; be It' lliS That thli federation go on reo- -.

r.JTt. legislation, bothsl'ss will p,o..ot. the cause
r.d the en.ployment of con- -

aoodyl thTlMIn, of road, and the pr.p--

ration of road materials. Also, be It
. Kealved. That the federation go on

the use of convict abor In
ShyMne ot manufacturing that will cora-m- i,

with nnufaoturer. who are employ- -

! WhTeasbThe forthcoming session of the
will consider laws

lbWlciaJ d lrl.nual to the re-

tail merohante C the sutte, and that the
latter inuat ' to further protect

interests. He tt '
CBoive. That the, executive board la

amhurlftMd to fully along hV
T representative, of the var.ousUna

si her retail merchants' aasooiaUon. ot the

I HaMM; Federation of Ne-- 1

braska Retailers tender sincere and htarty
. vote of thank l the Commercial elub of
' Omaha, and the various ouatness Interests,
' lor the splendid work In getting so many

retailers to.ether. also for the royal man-- :
nar in which the hae entertained us.

J Heeolved. That we dem t unfair, unjust
: and uuhusinesslike on the part of any nian- -'

..f...rr to refuse to recognise the au- -
'i thorlty of' the tuate and oomply with th
?. ht weigh law as passrd by the last legis- -

Suaalved, That we deem It to be to th
aeet Interest of, everyun that . congresa

- ihould eo aiactiii th national pur food
i.aVw turn to oompel manufacturer, to put the

net weight on their products.

Foley. Kidney Remedy will cure any
ease of Kidney or Bladder trouble that It

' ii bjvndtli-rac- h of medicine. No avdi-tii- e

can do mora. Sold by all druggist.

catalog now in pre$$.
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C0W1N SPEAKS LAST WORD

Reiterates Statement Defending His
Daughter, Mrs. J. P. Cudahy.

DEPLORES MARRIAGE TO JACK

One of the Most Painful Sorrows of
Ills Life Rea vows Faith la Her

and Itepeats She Will Lire
for Children.

General John C. Cowln, father of Mrs.
ohn P. Cudahy of Kansas City, has made

another and final formal statement of the
Cudahy-Lllll- s situation as it affects his
daughter. He reiterates much that he said
In his original statement at Kansas City,
defending his daughter agalnBt her hus- -

and's charges and Implications, roavow- -

inf his faith in her Integrity, declaring
that in the future her life will be devoted
to the care and culture of her four chll-re- n

and repining the fact that his daugh
ter ever married Jack Cudahy.

The general returned from Kansas City
Wednesday night, having been with his
daughter through the stormy ordeal grow
ing out of Cudahy's attack upon Llllls.
lie told reporters at the depot on his ar--
ival he would not talk then, but reserve

(lie opportunity for Interview till morning.
n this present statement he says he will

not speak again publicly on this matter
and denounces beforehand spurious any
statement purporting to come from him.

What the General Has to Say.
General Co win's statement follows:
"Mrs. Cudahy has determined that she

ran nkv.r nernln Hva with h hmKanil

-
11 the earnestness of a father's devotion

snd love, I appealed to my young daughter
and plead with her not to marry Mr.
Cudahy-a- nd failed. However, during their

, . ...... life, a misfortune I
had clearly foreseen and dreaded the
future, I sought with my best advice to aid
them, but without avail."

Tays Trlhate to HI. Daaajhter.
But notwithstanding; I never was

prouder of that same daughter than I am
today; for I have seen ber In the midst of
the most appalling storm that can beset
woman, shielding her four devoted chil
dren surrounding her; and there, with stern
honesty and ' Spartan courage, meet and
hurl buck the fearful assault of husband
and father to stamp them with dishonor
and disgrace, t feel proud that she, not
withstanding her most distressing married
life. Is accorded by all, friend and foe
alike, the sublime tribute of a most devoted
mother.

"Mrs. Cudahy has determined to remain
In Kansas City, and in the old home de-

vote her future life wholly to the care,
custody and education of her children. I
cannot believe her purpose in this regard
will be Interfered with. She will Initiate
no legal proceedings.

Acta on Own Volition.
'Everything Mrs. Cudahy ha said, done

or Intends to do in regard to this situation.
ha been her own action and determination.
wholly uninfluenced by me in any respect.
Of course I am wholly ignorant of what
course Mr. Cudahy may pursue.

'Now, I most respectfully request of th
publla press, which during my long so-

journ and somewhat active career In
Omaha, has always awarded me kindness
and due consideration, not to ask me to
make a further statement at this time.
Any further statement purporting to com
from me, unless signed by me will not be
mine. Many of the statements purporting
to give the facts of the assault, the Injury,
th surroundings and conversation had, are
pure fiction. JOHN C. COWIN."

SPVRNI STAGS FOR CHILDREN

Mr.. Cadahy Offered High Salaried
Place la Chares.

KANSAS CITY. March 10.-- Mr. J. , P.
Cudahy today refused an offer from James
T. Power to Join his theatrical company.
Mr. Power, wired Mrs. Cudahy to name
her own term for a place In the chorus of
that play.

"Really, though," Mr. Cudahy said. "If
It were-no- t for my children I would go on
th .tag. The stage always has appealed
to roe. Not th glamour, of the footlights
or tit plaudits of th people, but tha life
and th people. It la the goodfollowshlp
you find among th member of the pro-
fession 'that appeals to the." ' '

Mrs. Cudahy baa received a score of of-

fer to go on th stage, but ha. declined
all f them.

. PICKS IISKO 19J TO 14 DAYS.
' Paso Ointment la guaranteed to cure any
rase of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro-truding Piles (a le it day or uionar re-
funded. Mc.

vnn you want wnat you want when
you want H. ay so through Th be Want
Ad column.
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CONVENTION TO DES MOINES

Republicans Decide to Hold Session
There August 3.

CHAIRMAN WAITS FOR PRIMARY

J. r. Cottrell t'boaen President of
Rtate Association of Thrfbrnif

neaolatloas for Uood Roads
Are Adopted.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DBS MOINES, J., March --0. (Special

Telegram.) The republican state conven-
tion was todsy located in Des Molnea,
August S nxt. The committee took sev- -

vtral ballots.- - with Ottumwa and Cedar
Rp plilg as oor'prtltors, then swunR to Dos
Molnos. It was decldi-- that the chairman
should not be selected by the committee
ur.ill ' after the primary, when It will be
known what brand of politics to put be-

fore the convention.
At the good roads convention held yes-

terday, the folding resoloelons wers
passed expressing the sentiment of the
body on the great need for highway Im-

provement:
We believe that the time will come, when

the state may be provided with a system
of permanent highways, but we are of
the opinion that this can not to any con-
siderable oxtent be brought about for
some years for the reason that public
sentiment Is not yet sufficiently crystal-
lised ss to the necesnlty for and the value
of such roads not as to what kind of per-
manent roads should be built, and becauso
the people are not yet ready to tax them
selves the amount that would be required
to build permanent highways. Therefore,
be It

Resolved, That we urge the strict en-
forcement of the compulsory drug law.

That we commend the action of tl1.se
Iowa cities that are now systematically
dragging the roads from the buxlness dis-
tricts to the corporation Htnlt.

That we urge the organization of states
county and Townshop good roads associa-
tions.

That we endorse the excellent work of
the present highway commission.

That we favor the construction of per-
manent culverts and small brldgos of con-
crete or stone and to further this woiH we
recommend the enactment of a law auth-orlxln- g

tha qualified electors of every
townshop to vote. If they choose so to. do,
a special tax for this purpose.
That we advise legislation looking to the
placing of the roads of the state under
trained supervisors, Including the creation
of a state highway commtsxlon, the ap-
pointment of a state engineer, and the
office of county engineer, the latter to be
appointed by the Board of Supervisors and
to Irclud In his duties those ot the pres-
ent county surveyor, and no person should
be- eligible to appointment except he be
thoroughly skilled in the work of general
road drainage, road, bridge and culvert
building and construction. We recommend
that the county engineer he empowered to
enforce uniform standards of grading,
bridge and culvert building and snnstrtic-tlo- n.

and drainage, and that he have sup-
ervision of the entire road work of the
county and the road officers of eyary
township in the county in an advisory and
directory capaolty, under the general di-

rection of the board of supervisors.
That we recommend a law requiring the

board or supervisors to submit the propo-
sitions to the public for bids for road
structures above a certain sum. and that
the building of such structures rrhall be
under the supervision of the county engi-
neer.

lows Threshermen Act.
The state convention of the Iowa

threshermen, held yesterday In connection
with the good roads movement, took action
which means an Increase of 60 per cent in
the price to be charged for threshing grain.
It was represented that there are now 25,000
persons in Iowa Interested In the threshing
of grain, and they are closely banded to-
gether in a strong organisation. Under
existing conditions they fust have a large
sum for their work. President Cottrell
also advocated a strong committee to see
to It that the Jeglslatur doea not repeal
any of the good .laws which have been se-

cured in recent years. It Is also desired
that there shall be law. for better bridges
and more uniformity In the character of
bridges, so that the traction engines will
pass over them easily.

C. Cottrell of Klngnley was elected presi-
dent of the State Association of Thresher-
men at the conclusion of their meeting.
They resolved: ,

Tha twe are In harmony with th move- -
ment for good roads and better bridges, andthat we desire to go on record as being In
favor of such legislation as Is necessary
to provide for a thorough and practical
system of road Improvements, and the in-
stitution of a plan of bridge building thatwill result in the Installment of bridges In
all parts ot the state that are absolutely
sale.

Ora-ants- e Amendment Campaign,
It wag decided at the state temperance

convention held today that the association
which is backing the movement be Imme
diately Incorporated with a director In each
district and that headquarters be opened
immediately for carrying on a campaign to
force the political parties to pledge reaub
mission of an amendment prohibiting the
ale of liquor. The convention held here was

one of the largest ever held on this sub
ject and much enthusiasm was manifested.

Across the State Hoad.
Incidental to the good roads meeting held

here there was a conference of men living
in the tier of counties in which Des Moines

located, also Council Bluffs and Iowa
City, for the purpose of planning for at
least one state hlgheway across the state
east and west. About 100 persons met and
formed an organisation, the purpose of
which Is to lay plans for this new road. It
Is expected that plans will be made at once
and some work be done this year, the cost
the be defrayed by the counties and town
hips along the way.

AFFIDAVIT IN
COAL CASE FALSE

(Continued from First Page.)

called out by some criticism of his course
before the committee of congress and he
detailed his position at some length, con
eluding with tha statement that before
leaving Washington he had talked with
President Roosevelt about the whole mat-
ter and that the president had commended
his action.

In his reply to Mr. Balllnger, Secretary
Garfield urgedhlm not to be disturbed
aoout bis position on the coal bills; that
he had always understood It and had told
newspaper men there never had been any
misunderstanding.

Mr. Garfield .aid he had never read Mr.
Balllnger'. testimony before the oongres
sjonal committee, however, until he had
gone out of office.

Senator Nelson questioned th witness
closely a to a statement that Balllnger
had been In error In stating Mr. Garfield's
position a. to the Alaska coal bills. Mr,
Garfield said his recommendations cited
by Mr. Balllnger applied to a general coal
bill and not to the Alaska measure.

"But, as a matter of fact, didn't you
say you were willing to condone fraud If
the fraudulent claimants paid a higher
price based on the classification of the
coal?" asked Senator Nelson,

Effect of New Section.
'The effect of the section which I ro

ommended wa. that If th entire coal bill
passed and the government adopted a new
policy as to coal deposits, there should be
a validation of all entries at a net classi
tied price. Up to S.S09 acre I was willing
that claims should be consolidated and
was willing to condone prior fraud."

Mr. Garfield said th difference In th
old price of $10 aa acre and a classified

price might prove to be a difference be-

tween WS.0W and mooo.
Attorney Pepper read to the witness

portion of Secretary Ualllnger's reply-t-

the president concerning the charges
against him, wherein Mr. Balllnger de-

clared that Mr. Garfield, who had written
President Taft himself, had made no real
effort to th facts or to understand
his position. lie also said that Mr. Gar-
field had highly commended Ms course
while In the govrnment service and that
he could only explain his change ot spirit
to the fact that hla mind had been poisoned
against him by misstatements.

"Mr. Balllnger was In error." said Mr.
Garfield. "I made, every effort to obtain
the facts before writing the president."

Attorney Pepper also read Into th record
an exchange of letter between Secretary
Balllnger and Assistant Secretary Pierce
In August last. It appeared from these
that Senator Guggenheim had asked to
have certain lands at La Junta, Colo., set
apart as an "arid park," the withdrawal
to be made under the supervisory power
aa with water power sites. Mr. Balllnger
directed that the withdrawal be made.

'What is an arid park?," asked Senator
Rout.

"I don't know."
"Maybe it is the same as a dry town,"

suggested Representative Olmstead.
Reclamation Plan.

Mr. Garfield was examined as to the plan
he adopted of with water
users' associations as to reclamation pro
jects and the Issuance by him of "re
clamation certificates," which came to be
known a "Garfield currency."

The certificates were given as evidence
of work done on projects, the certificates
to be turned In on payment of water
charge when water was delivered on the
land.

secretary Balllnger. acting under an
opinion of Attorney General Wlckersham
stopped this practice. '

Mr. Garfield charged today that neither
Mr. Wlckersham nor President Taft had
the facts and complete Information before
them on which to base a proper decision
as to the certificates.

The witness wa. asked if the S30.00O.O00

Issue of bonds recommended by Pre.sident
Taft was made necessary to relieve hard
ships growing out of the plan,
lie declared the proposed Issue of bonds
would cover a much wider field of recla
mation than that begun under his ad
ministration of the Interior department

in raci, declared Mr. Garfield, much
to tho surprise of th committee, "I don't
believe It I. necessary to issue any bonds
at all."

"But aren t there hardship, growing out
of the present statu, of the project?'
asked Senator Sutherland.

in inamauai cases, yes; they result
from failure on the part of entrymen to
appreciate the difficulties of developing Ir
rigated lands and from their going on the
land long before tho projects could be
completed and water turned on. They were
constantly warned against doing this and
went at their own hazard. The govern-
ment is not responsible for their plight."

Mr. Garfield said he was not certain
that a bond Issue, as now proposed, would
hurry the projects to proper completion
any faster than would be possible under
the old way of raising funds by the sale
of public lands. ':

'Many projects are experimental," said
the witness, "and It Is a serious question
as to whether it would be wise to go faster
than the sal of land allowa Physically,
the projects could be completed at a much
earlier date by a bond Issue, but I doubt
if it would decrease th cost."

Wlckersham in Error, ,
"But the law, make no provision for

payments in labor .Instead of money, does
It?" asked Senator. Nelson. ' ' . .

J '-- ' '"No." -

The witness then declared that during
the. time the aertlficat. were being issued
there were funds available to carry on the
work. The certificates were In reality, he
said,- - simply a method of keeping books.
There was no effort to augment the re-

clamation fund by certificates.
Mr. Garfield declared that Attorney Gen

eral Wlckersham had held that the co-

operative contract. ,will be valid if there
were funds available for tha work.

"He evidently had In mind the Idea that
there were no fund, available," continued
Mr. Garfield, "when, as a matter of fact,
some 12.000 wa. available all the time."

Attorney Pepper here concluded his ex
amination, but Attorney Brandels Inter-
rogated the witness further concerning the
Cunningham claims.

Secretary Balllnger In hi. reply to Presi
dent Taft stated that when he received
Glavls' protest against the clear listing of
the Cunningham claims, he brought the
matter to the attention of Secretary Gar-
field as Governor Moore, one of the claim
ants already had asked Mr. Garfield that
the patents be held up and that th. secre
tary agreed with him.

"Do you recall any such conference with
Commissioner Balllnger?" asked Mr. Bran-del- s.

"I do not. I may have seen Governor
Moore at some time, but to the best of
my recollection, I had no conference with
Mr. Balllnger a. to the patents In the Cun-
ningham case."

"So, If the patents Were suspended the
action was taken by Mr. Balllnger or some
subordinates on their Own responsibility?"
asked Senator Nelson. '

"I had nothing to do with it."
"You would have approved of that action

If It had been presented to you, wouldn't
you?"

"Yes, I most certainly would."
"Did you ever know that the Cunning-

ham claims had been clear listed?" asked
Mr. Brandels.

"I did not."
"That action would not have met your

approval, would it?"
"Most certainly not."
The witness declared that the Cunning-

ham claims were purely a land office mat-
ter and there was no occasion for Secre-
tary Balllnger to call thern to his attention.

The luncheon recess here was ordered.

POLICE PREVENT MEETING

(Continued from First Page.)
following; .unaffiliated workers are on
trike: '.V

i Lawn ftiowar makers. 00: arlazlera 17-

Amerioau ?H and Shovel company, 101;
rauunal . Cullery company, 84; butchers,
800; arrest metal workers. 600; worsted
weaver., 1.700; stone masons, K0; laborer.,
VA; wood "carvers, IB; mast and carpet
mills? 400; German la Carpet mills, 300; roll-
ing spring works, ; Wallace-Wilso- n

Hosiery' company, 600; Baldwin Locomotive
works, ,0U0; Newton Machine shop, 820;
Cement Mills company. SOU; Harrington
Machine couiany, iti; iaoe curtain oper-
ators. 000; Cramp, ship yards, heater boys
lW' . .

Some of the above figure, are disputed
by the city authorities and large employ-
er.. The Baldwin Looomotlve works

that only one-thir- d of th. number
of men- th union, claim are on strike
quit work yesterday.

Recruits secured by official, from many
Other die. today by th. Philadelphia Rapid
Transit company operated more oar. than
on any day sine th strike was declared.
Th few attack mad on th new crews
war not serious during th early hours
and wer confined to th outlying sections
ot the elty, where-- nearly all disturbance
since the strike began nav occurred.

INCREASE FOR GENOA SCHOOL

Senate Agrees to Bill Carrying
$70,600 for Indians.

MR. HEYBURN PUTS UP FIGHT

Declare. Best Results Are Wot
Obtained from onreer vat ion

Schools Omahas In Court
of Claim.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, March 10. (Special Tel-

egramsSenator Burkett came to the rescue 8of the Genoa Indian school today and se-

cured the adoption of an amendment which
gives that school 'a1 total-- appropriation for
the coming fiscal year of 7&;600 instead of
153,000 as carried In the house bill.

Senator Burkett's amendment agreed to
by the senate In the passage of the Indian
appropriation bill today provides $2,500 for
general repair, and Improvements; for erec-
tion of superintendent's cottage, $4,500; for
erection of employes' quarters, $7,500, and
for enlarging shop buildings, $4,000.

During the discussion of the Indian appro-
priation bill this afternoon, Senator Hey-bur- n

of Idaho precipitated a flht on
schools appropriated for In the

bill, the Genoa school being among the
number to come under Mr. Heyburri's criti-
cism. Senator Burkett in the course of his
reply to the Idaho senator said It was not
possible to have reservation schools, on all
Indian reservations and that nonreservatlon
schools were the outgrowth of an educa-
tional proposition for the Indians which Is
most desirable. He said the greatest handi-
cap of the Indian so far as his education is
concerned was switching from one uchool
to another. Now that they had started on
a system of education It should not be torn
down hastily, and he pointed out that a
school on a reservation had many diffi-
culties to oontend with, probably more
difficulties than were associated with the
white schools, for the Indian was less In-

clined to send his child to school than was
the father of a white child; but having onca
started to school, he found statistics-t- t

show that the Indian, under these condi-
tions, was quite as anxious to have his
child go to school as was the white father.

Omaha, and Court ot Claims. '
.

Senator Burkett attached to the Indian
bill today his bill permitting the Omaha
Indians to go to the court of claims for a
settlement of their claims against the gov-

ernment. This bill was passed yesterday as
an Independent measure, but rather than
risk Its chances In the house under - the
present rules which govern that body on
suspension day, calendar day and .other
days, the senator thought he would throw
it Into conference and take his chances
with the house conferees in order that early
action might be obtained. Should the house
conftg-ee- fall to agree on the Omaha
claim, bill and it should go out, it. status

They're
These two

'''"

"Faddy" styles and
proper leathers, at

Sg50 $gB0

Regent Shoe Co
205 SOUTH 15TH STREET.
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fSiT TARNAM ST

A-Specia- ak
Of 300 Women s and Misses beautifu
Sample Spring
Suits, worth Jhi

JJUt $JJ
and $40 all on
sale, Friday at..,,.

Here is an opportunity seldom pre-

sented at this time of the year-- just iwt
weeks before Easter. These are posi-

tively the greatest values we have ever
offered.

Beautiful new suits of fine French
serges, imported worsteds, basket weave
cloths and wide wale diagonals. Every
one of the Jacket are tilk UnsJ, anJ every suit tail-

ored in the very acme of atyfo an I perfection. All
the sltiris are pleated and many with tunic and over''
skirt effects. Colors are black, navy, tan, grey, rese-

da, lavender, brown and a few white serges.

Just Thirtdk of It!
Over 300 nsw spring suits for women and misses,

worth $25, $30, $35 and $40, on sale Friday at $12 50,

as an Independent measure will still ob-

tain.
In securing a rider to the Indian appro-

priation bill providing that Omaha Indians
could go to the court of claims the Ne-

braska senator wa. opposed by Senator
Aldrlchj Galllnger and Page of Vermont,
who believed that It was an extremely bad
precedent to establish, but Mr. Burkett
was persistent In his presentation of the
case and secured results as above outlined.

Allottment Cancelled.
Senator Burkett also secured an amend-

ment authorising the secretary of the in-

ferior to canoel allotrnents erroneously
made to Parker Cabney, also known as
Leon and Henry Cabney, an Omaha al-

lottee and numbered 4C3, described as lot
t, and southwest quarter of northeast quar-
ter of section 6, township 24 north, range

east of sixth principal meridian in Ne-

braska, containing eighty-on- e and ten one
hundredth, acres, ...

Senator Gamble secured tha adoption of
the following amendments: . To pay the
Mission Farm company $1,835 for hay de-
stroyed by fire, caused by carelessness of
government employes; appropriation for
support of Indian school at Pierre, In-

creased $2,000; to confer Jurisdiction on
the court of claims of the United States
to hear and pass upon claims of the
Yankton Indians to the right and title to
certain lands In Minnesota containing
648 acres and embracing red plpe.tone
quarries.

Sew Postmasters.
Postmasters appointed are as follows:
Nebraska Cornell, Hitchcock county,

Alvln Davis, vice A. A. Currenco, resigned.
Iowa. Almon't, Clinton county, Simon

Hansen, vice II. Hansen, resigned.
South Dakota Crandall, Day county,

John' Pemrlck, vice V. Roseth, resigned;
Miranda, ' Faulk county, August C. Paul,
vice O. C. Rledllnger, resigned.

Rural carriers appointed are:
Nebraska Louisville, route 1, LeRoy

Vanscoyoc carrier, no substitute.
South Dakota Garretson, route 1, Al-

mond Vinlng carrier, Walter Vlnlng sub
stitute; Valley Springs, route 2, Robbie
Delap carrier, Otto R. Okegon substitute.

The postmaster at Burlington, la., will
be allowed two additional letter carriers
and the postmaster at Watertown, S. D.,
one additional carrier from March 16.

The Weather
FOR NEBRASKA Fair; moderate tem

perature.
FOR IOWA Fair; warmer In east portion

x- Imay.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

Hour. De
6 a. m. .... 29
n a. m. .... 29
7 a. m. .... 2
8 a. m.
la. m.

10 a. m.
11 a. m.
12 m....

1 p. m.
2 p. m.
3 p. m.
4 p. m.
6 p. m.
6 p. m.
7 p. m.
8 p. m.

Here!
simple words will gladden

fV e kearts M com-wWtv- V

fort the feet of
thousands
of men.'

'Onimods 99

50

xovEitxzrTS or ocbajt btiamsxipb.
Port. Arrlvad. Sal 14.

NEW YORK Campania.. Luiltanla.
NEW YORK Kuropa..... Ancona.
NKW YOPK Batonla.
SOUTHAMPTON , K. P. Uaoalla,
SOUTHAMPTON Oc !.
ALEXANDRIA. ...Caronla .

UKOHORN Calabria ., V

GLASGOW Furaeaala j
YOKOHAMA Aa Maru Titian.
(J K.N OA , Luaibardla.
HONG KONO Manrhurla
MONO KONO Nacftma Maru....
LIVERPOOL Frtalan

New
Spring Suits

to Order $25.00
"The new'" arrivals"- - are)

worthy of the best of boosting.
The soft grays are in partic-

ular ievidence." and theif "mix-
tures" of brown, black and
green make the most attractive
fabrics the roaster designers
have produced In "a blue
moon."

You really should see them.
They are very pretty.
Pants to Order $5 and up

Every garment guaranteed
perfect In fit and .stylo. .'

McCarthy-Wilso- n;

Tailoring Co.
304-30- 6 SOUTH 18TH KTRERT

Near 16th and Farnam.
SBSKSaS

SPECIAL
Wyoming Potatoes, bu . , . . .650

o. 1 Flour per sack....... .1.91.49ioney Japan Rice . . . . . . .5Ho10 Bars Laundry Soap 850.o. a uacon
No. 1 Pork Tjolns lb

R. E. WELCH ,

B4TK AVD r.K AM ST.
Phones Doug-- .

U

AMCSEMBJSTS.

lONIUMl' lOUOlSOW
Matin Tomorrow, BSc to tLAO 1

GRACE VA1V. -
STUDDIFORD
Th ramon. Prima Donna 1

THE GOLDEN BUTTERFLY
by Keg-lnal- d S. Kovsn and Harry Mmltl

Th Orsatast Musical Event of Uk
Season, 75 People. . --

Frloe. i JTlr at 60o to ' $4 00

SUJKDAt-T- HS
SEBVAJIT XX THE HOUSE.Seat. Vow.

BOYD'S I Douglas 1919
TOJTIOHT 81I8. Matinee .fiataroay 9:aWOODWaJB ITOQX COKralT

The Koarlns; Oomtdy rare f
TheCollcfle Widow

Next Waek i "
"When XalfBthood Wa. la Plower."

thi oxrnax7M a6.p showWat. Every Dxj 8UGj Eve.
THia WEKK Ida O'Day. Uiiritcomir

"A Nltht In A Monkey Musld 1U'',- Melvliu and Hlgglns, Hymau MeyeaZ harry
Foi and the Mlllershln
Brothers Maseagno. The Orpheum Moll"1'icture s and the Orplietim Concert Orch.estra. Prices lOo, iio and 60c.

ECRUG TUBATBB V BICES,

TOinOHT AT BUS t

Matin.. Saturday, All Seat SBc
BEVERLY OF GRAUSTARK

All West Wk-XSZ.- B or 8PICS.

Inp
Dally Maw. ia.as.sn

1 wlce dully 11 wark, dosing-- Friday nlgoc
Weber
as ush'. PARISIAN 17IDQVS

HTBAYAQAJISA AMD TAUDETIXLE
Margl Xllton' Dresden Danelas; Doll.Ladles' Dim. Matinee Dally at BUS.
Bat. Orw t'o.. In "l Marrlasa a Failure?"San. ( Day.) TJKS KASTUias slow.

i

.
1

i

1

i. 51!


